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Of Students Join 
Faculty Committees 
By Douglas Hearn 
n unu ually larg number of 
tudenl applied for po i1ions on 
facuh commi11ce 1hi yea r. 
according 10 Craig Takenaka , 
Pre idenl of 1he 1uden1 Bar 
ssociation. 
evenly- ix s1uden1 applied for 
a 1otal of 34 posi1ion on 14 differ-
en1 comminees ranging from 1he 
Academic Rules 10 U.S.-Mexico 
Law Institute. 
Most committees have two stu-
d en 1 member s. al1hough 
Appointmen1s and S1uden1-
Facul1y Rela1 ions commi1 1ees 
ha e 1hree students each and 
Academi c Rules Comminee has 
one student member. 
The Admi sions and cholar-
hip Committee was most in 
demand wi1h 26 students apply-
ing; five 01her comminees each 
had more 1han 15 s1ude nls 
applying. 
Because of 1he s1uden1 interes1 , 
Law School Dean heldon Krantz 
se1 up sub-comminees, called s1u-
den1 advisory comminees. 10 per-
mit more students to participate. 
Interested s1 udents gave their 
names, the names of the commit-
tees in whith they were inter-
ested, and a list of any relevant 
education or experience they 
had, to Takenaka. He reviewed all 
applications and made recom-
mendations to the comminees, 
which selected sludents for the 
positions. Dean Krantz appoints 
the facuhy members as well as an 
annual chairpe rson for each 
committee. 
Academic Rules 
This comminee makes grading 
policy and assesses the impact of 
new academic rules. It is chaired 
by Herbert Lazerow. The student 
member is iki Cox. 
Admissions and Scholarship 
Student recruitment programs 
are directed by this comminee 
which also sets scholarship and 
financial aid policies. Doris Als-
paugh is the chairperson. S1udent 
members are Diane Kroeger and 
Elvis Pila Patea. 
Appointments 
This comminee is responsible 
for considering applica1ions for 
tenure track positions. visiting 
positions, the Graduate Tax Direc-
1or and Center for Criminal Jus-
ti ce Direc1or positions, and 
distinguished facuhy positi ons. It 
is chaired by John Mi nan. S1udent 
members are Shawn Clifford 
(chairman of s1udents), Susa n Lee 
and Annelle Weissig. 
Curriculum 
The Curriculum Commi11 ee 
coordina1 es 1he first year legal 
writing program and the first yea r 
course or mini-course on profes-
sional responsibilit y and 1he legal 
profession. 11 also formula1cs an 
ag nda for curricu lar reforms, 
reviews new course proposa ls and 
assesses needs for in1erdiscipli-
nary cours !S. Gran! Morris is 1 he 
chairman. S1udent members are 
Lisa Barke and Keith Gregory. 
Graduate Programs 
Formula1ion of guidelines for 
1he general L.M. program is 1he 
primary duty of this comminee. It 
also assesses administrative sup-
porl of the gradua1e programs 
and monitors the Gradua1e Tax 
and Co111para1ive Law Programs. 
Former Law School Dean Dona ld 
(continued on page 4) 
Consultant Proposes Sweeping Changes 
For Kratter Law Library 
By Mauree n McNair 
In v.1hat is b ing called "a most 
important docun1ent in planning 
1he library's future, " th e library 
consultant who scrutini zed 1he 
Kraner Law Library la I Sep-
tember has recommended sweep-
ing change in the collect ion, 
building and staff. His suggest ions 
include an increase in the annual 
library budget from a current 
$300,000 to $520,000, an expansion 
of professional library staff from 13 
to 20 full-time people, and the 
construction of a new building or 
extension of the ex isting building 
from the current 35,890 gross 
square feel to 99,285 gross square 
feet. 
The report , wh ich identifies 
budge1ary, staffing , and space 
problems at the library, and 
makes a series of recommenda-
tions to solve th e problems, was 
submiued 10 Law Schoo l Dean 
She ldon Krantz last week by 
Georgetown Law school Librarian 
Robert L. Oakley. 
Professor Oakley, who met 
with law school faculty, staff and 
students last September for two 
days, submiued th e report "as a 
catalyst to st imulate the creation 
of a law library for the 21 st cen-
tury, capable of support ing a 
demanding JD program, an elab-
o rate program of internat ional 
and foreign law study, and the 
legal research needs of a major 
u niversi ty in the United States." 
The 71-page report pin-poin1s 
numero us problems including an 
"enormously cl uttered" circu la-
tion and reference area , a micro-
fo rm room which co ntains 
approximatel y one third of th e 
library's coll cc i ion . yet is unava il il -
blc to stud ent s in 1hc evenings 
and on weekend,, and only 340 
usabl e se ats in study areas ,1va ila-
b le to th e e ntire U ni ve rsity 
population . 
Prof. Oakl ey describes his view 
of patro ns' at titud es as 'frustrat ed' 
fo r LEXIS. 
" We also have immed ia1e sup-
port 10 do architectural and engi-
neering sludies from (Sisler Sally 
Furay) 1he Universi1 y Provost, " 
Krantz said . " We wi ll be looking 
in 1he alterna l ive al wheth er 1he 
build ing can handle major addi-
1ional weight as it now ex ists or if 
"We have immediate support to do 
architectural and engineering studies 
from the University Provost, " Krantz said. 
al best. " Students do not take the 
library se ri ous ly," he report s, 
"since th ey feel 1hey can rarely 
f ind 1he mater ials th ey need. 
Facu lty have an at litude of rea l-
ism, not expecling the li brary 10 
have anything beyond the most 
basic malerial. " 
" The Law Librari an (Joseph Cie-
sielski) confirmed th at the ap-
proach 10 co llection develop-
ment was essent ially reactive, to 
acqu ire whatever is requested 
after the request is made. The re-
sult ," he says, " is thal th e library 
can hardly be sa id to have a re-
sea rch collect ion, and it certainly 
cannot meet th e needs of a re-
search o rien ted school. " 
" I think th e reporl ident ifies 
very important priority needs for 
th e library," sa id Krantz. " We 
have already made requests 10 the 
(U niversit y) Budge! Commillee in 
line with the report ," he sa id, re-
ferring l o his req uests for new 
cl erica l positions, an increase in 
the book and seria l supplement 
budgets, and add itional programs 
we need lo bu ild an add ition." 
Perhaps one of the most con-
troversial proposals rega rdi ng 
solu1ions to space problems is the 
removal of all non-library fun c-
lions from 1he bui lding. 
"A lthough howls of protesl will 
result," the report sta tes, " the 
library wou ld be much beli er 
off" if 1he Law Review office, the 
second floor lounge and vending 
machines, and facuhy offices in 
the library were move d else-
where. Prof. Oak ley cites faculty 
offices as " 1he single most impor-
tant factor" in the continuing 
reduction of the number of avail-
able seats. 
The consu ltant also focused a 
section of the report on the 
organization and management of 
the library staff. " The staff seems 
to be basically sound," th e repo rt 
slates, " but th ey are in need of 
leadershi p. " 
For instance, upon arriva l, Pro f. 
Oakley says he was given a copy 
of a staff organization cha rt. " The 
staff was unaware of the ex istence 
of such a chart," he said . " More 
importan1ly, th ey did not even 
seem 10 know wh ere 1hey fit into 
the struc1ure, or 10 whom they 
report. " 
He also recounts " horror sto-
ri es" of "stud ents having pizza 
and beer a1 th e Ci rculation Desk," 
and '' lock ing 1hemselves in the 
Librarian's office in the evening 
instead of working al the desk. " 
In addition, the reports states 
that 1hesizeof 1hestaff is not com-
mensurate wi th the aspi rations of 
th e law school. " The better insti-
tutions seem 10 have a staff of at 
least one staff member for each 40 
to 50 students. The University of 
San Diego, however, has a full-
time staff o f about one for each 80 
students. " 
In addition to a recommenda-
ti on of increased professional and 
support staff, Prof. Oakley recom-
mends that the Dean be given a 
salary pool from which he could 
provide 25 percenl sa lary in-
creases in order to make the staff 
positions competitive with those 
al other law libraries. 
Whi le Dea n Krantz voices 
opt imism over th e content of the 
report, Law Library Joseph Cie-
sielsk i responded with less enthu-
siasm. 
" It is too pie in the sky," he said. 
" O akley expects too much about 
everything. The budget. The staff. 
The physical p lant." 
" It doesn't give a fair assess-
ment o f the library's problems," 
he con1inued. " I think his visi t 
ca me at a wrong time. There was 
(continued on page 5) 
Mexico-US Law Institute Co-hosts 
Immigration Law Symposium with UCSD 
By Maureen McNair 
The USD Mexico-U.S. Law lnsti-
lule wi ll co-host a two-day sym-
po sium on America' s n ew 
immigration law in conjunction 
with the University of Ca lifornia , 
San Diego on November 19 and 
20 al the Sumner Auditori um al 
Scripps Institute of O ceanog-
raphy. 
The 1982 Earl Warren M emorial 
Symposium on U.S. immigra1ion 
law and rece nt rela1ed U.S. 
Supreme Court d ecisions will 
focus on legal and social proc-
esses that shape Am e ri ca's imn1i-
gration law. The symposium will 
provide th e firs! inlensive, schol-
arl y rev iew o f 1h e Simpso n-
Mazzoli " Immigrat ion Reform 
and Contro l Act of 1982" that is 
expected 10 pass Congres; in the 
near fu ture. 
Accordin g to Wayne Cornelius, 
th e sympos ium orga ni ze r , 1h e 
panelists wi ll discuss th e Ac1 as if ii 
had already passed o ngress. 
" The emphasis wi ll be on speci fy-
ing the impa 1s that 1his fund a-
men1al hange in U.S. immigra -
lion law will have on our society, 
on the La1in o ommuni1y , and on 
Mexican migrants and th eir fami -
lies," in luding, orn lius sa id , 
"both pot ntia l migrants sti ll in 
M xico and those who are al-
ready seul d in th e U.S." 
Panelists will also discuss 1 he 
work of 1hc Se lect ommission 
fmes 10 Grijalva, a USO law 11ude111 , discu»ed 1he choo l's new Mex-
ico-US. I.aw lr»1i1u1 e 0 11 KN/l \ "011 C.1mpu ·" las r Sunda y. 
on lrnmi gr.11ion .. ind Rl'fu gcc Pol -
icy, tlw cffon > o f th e Rc.i g,111 
Admin i!> tr .it ion to devL·lop ih own 
imrnig1 .1tion po l1 (y. problt•rT) ".I 
likC'ly to a1i !>c from dlll'mp1 1o IO t'll -
10 1 cc pr ovbiom of new l.iw-,, .ind 
1hc irnpl1ca t1 om of 1hc 1110~ 1 rL' -
cc n1 ch.rn i:;cs 111 U.S. imn1ig1dtion 
law and poli < y 101 the future of 
cuhura1 MH.l <.' thnic p l u1Jli ~m in 
th e Uniied Stat e>. 
1 he symposium wil l be divided 
in10 four ' css ions on f ric..llly , 
Novembc1 '19. The first sc ~ i o n , 
bc1wecn 9 J. rn . and n :45 a.m .. 
will focu-. on "The Making of 
Am e ri ca\ New lmm igr.11ion 
1..1w." The panel will be moder-
:i tcd by 0 1 nc l i u ~ . who b a Profe -.,°' of Po lit i ,11 cicn c and th 
Uircnor of 1hc cn1cr for U . . -
M xican Studies al U SD. 
One Jft ernoon session. chcd-
u led f r ·1 p .111 . 10 2: 15 p.rn ,, will 
co n cc ntr ~lt e o n ·· 1mn1igration 
our1'> .ind lmmigrani s' Right ~ . " 
ThP Honorable orber Ehren-
f reund will serve as the presiding 
judge. A second ahernoon se -
sion. aga in moderated by Corne-
lius, will cover " The Immigration 
Reform and Control Cl of 1982: 
A Cri tical nal si and Assess-
men1 of Potential Effects." That 
e- ion' ill be held from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. 
Friday evening. The Honorable 
Cruz Re nozo. As ocia te Ju stice 
of the California upreme Court 
and Charle Keel)•, Director of 
Po li cy tudie at the Popu la1ion 
Council in e" York Ci1 , will Ii -
cuss the "Ne\ lmmigra1ion and 
Ameri ca 's New Immigra tion Pol-
i y' ' from 8 p.m. until 10 p.m. 
The a1urd,1 session, which,, ill 
tak e place bet\ e n 9 a.m. and 
11 :45 p.m .. cover " Th e Federal 
o un s and Un do cume n1 l'd 
Immigra ti on: Re cnt De i ions 
.ind Their lmpli ca1io n ." Law 
hool Dean heldon 1-.r anlz will 
modcra 1e .1 pan el of five spe<iker 
including Woodrow C11ls. the 
U . . Distri l ourt Judge who 
wrote the origina l d cision that 
overturned d Texas la,. barring 
hildr n of Lind umcnted alien' 
from recei ing tuition-free publi 
•du ation. Th U. . upreme 
ourt rea ffirm ed 1h.t1 de ision la t 
June. 
The inimigra1ion law sympo-
si um i open 10 the publi . pace 
mu 1 b reserved by call ing UC D 
a1 452- 4503. 
November 17, 1982 - [11" rt1 .. ,do11 d• 
Sunrise,, Sunset 
La 1 month 's dr an1a A na winds didn'1 prepare us for las1 week's 
torn ado warnings. o mehow, we though! we could con1inue 10 walk 
behind More Hall 101he erra Hall Snack Bar 1hen cul 1hroug h 1he asp hall 
valley where we park o ur car 10 go lo 1he library for endless, indiSlinctive 
days. We like to make those daysspecial by going a linle out of our way 10 
enter campus from 1he east in the even ings. Long before 1he fog se1tles 
into 1he valley, we like to walk 1oward schoo l and wa1ch 1he hills slope 
d0wn to the bay, 10 watch 1he sky glow pink, 1hen ora.1ge. 1hen deep 
blue. We especially like to pause and cha1 or jus1greel1he famili ar fo lks 
1hat siroll by. 
Bui all those sunsets didn'I prepare us for one dawn. We swear we 
1hought we saw the hori zon laugh at us and warn us thal a significa nt high 
schoo l reunion was o n the way. Well , all right . But if all 1hose years afler 
high school have passed, we suppose tha1 there wi ll be yea rs and yea rs 
after law school too. We know w e ca n rel urn throu gh th e east entrance 10 
watch the ky, but we don' t think 1he campus will be 1he sa me withou1 
the familiar faces. 
Luck i ly, o ne of o ur favorite faces is respo nsible for keeping us 
all together. Libby Stroube, the Director of Developmenl and adminislra-
tion link to 1he alumni associat ion, suggests thal before we gradual e we 
elect class representatives. She suggests that each class elect at leas! three 
individual - o ne to establish a clea ringhouse for class news, one lo 
collect funds for any class gifls we might want to make to the school, and a 
third person 10 coordinate gradualion activities. . . 
We 1hink that it is a good idea tha1 each clas; organ12e a way 10 stay in 
touch with its members and the school. Now th a1 the lorn ado has blown, 
away, we think students, or at least our S1udent Bar Associatio n Repre-
senta1ives , should meet one evening and prr pare a way for us 10 stay 
together. 
Letter to the Editor 
"Eating Time" 
To 1he Edi1o r : 
Thank you for your article 
abou1 law clerks and the billing 
for 1heir lime. 
It is 1rue 1ha1 ome clerks, in 
some cases. must "eat time" or 
suffer the consequen.ce of their 
inexperience or Incompetence. 
Probably most clerks who are in al 
least the first year of apprenlice-
hip are compelled by better 
judgmen1 10 charge for less 1han 
all of 1he lime 1hey may have 
spent on cerrain projects. rr-c-
,~~t!!l/ 
(.\,.., 
Clerks I have seen have come 
up wit h such boners as doing Cali-
forn ia S1a1e Law research o n a 
r ase 1ha1, 1hey were told, was fed-
eral and by thena1ureof the ques-
1ion had 10 be federal. In some 
situa1ions clerks are asked to go 
in10 an area of 1he law where they 
have not had the basic introduc-
tion of a course in law school. No 
attorney should be expec1ed to 
pay for lhese problems. Instead, 
1he clerk sho uld inform the anor-
ney that !hey have a problem in 
1ha1 field and exlra lime wi ll be 
necessary or tha1 th ey wo u ld 
prefer no1 to work on tha1 project . 
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Of course. 1here should be a 
lucra1 ive side 10 clerking. When 
1he clerk finds 1he ri ghl answer in 
a sho n lime, 1he cl erk shou ld be 
rewarded m o re genero usly. I 
have had a clerk who has drafted 
trial briefs and appella1e briefs 
tha1 won in spi1e of the faclS. That 
clerk asked me, " Are you sure you 
want 10 g ive me 1his mu ch 
mo ney?" 
Lawyers must eat time o n cer-
ta in cases also. Particularl y where 
the clients are over demandi ng of 
th e services or are un cooperative. 
Hopefully lawyers are compen-
sa1ed on other cases. 
In a comparison of the students 
as clerks fro m Western Stale, Cali-
fornia W eslern, and the Univer-
sit y of San Diego 1hese traits are 
subjectively apparent: 
1. California Western has the 
students who are most 
aggressive abo ut chasing 
down the altorney and 
ge1ting the job; 
2 W estern State st udents are 
the least sophiS1ica1ed 
about job interviews and 
performance; 
3. U.5.D. stud ents may 
produce qua lity wo rk bu! 
are not aggressive eno ugh 
about tracking down the 
jobs and appearing to want 
to be employed. 
Very truly yours, 
James D. Scott 
J.D. Scott and Associates 
San Diego, CA 
The 
Woo Isa ck 
will resume 
publication . 1n 
January 
1983. 
Psychologist Suggests Ways 
For Law Professionals To Cope With Stress 
There is a trui sm 1ha1 sludents 
so melimes rep eal aro u nd law 
schools: du rin g your fi rs t yea r 
1h ey sca re yo u lo dea lh, during 
yo ur seco nd yea r 1hey wo rk you 
l o dea1h , and du ring your 1hird 
yea r th ey bore yo u 10 dea1h. 
In sho r1 , str ess and anxiety are 
imposs ib le to escape. 
However, th ere arc ways to 
co pe wi th th e demands of bo th 
th e legal profess io n and law 
school says G loria G. Harris, a 
clini cal psych olog iSI who spoke 
o n "Str ategies fo r Coping wi1 h 
Stress" 10 1he Lawyers Club !his 
summer. 
Acco rdin g to Harr is, " 50 10 BO 
perce n1 o f ph ys ica l illn esses are 
stress re lated." 
" S1ress d epresses your body's 
immunit y system, it underl ies 
fatigue and nervo us breakdown 
and you can'11hink clearl y w hen 
you 're under s1ress." she said. 
However, H arri s point s ou t, 
"every person has an optimal 
range of mess 1olera nce. II is 
poss ible l o have 100 lit1le siress," 
she said . 
" Too much str ess, 1h o ug h, 
comes in th e fo rm o f juggli ng 
loo many ro les. There is str ess in 
being a mino ri1 y beca use you 
Sland oul and evero ne looks al 
w hat yo u do," H arri s sa id. 
41 5t ress also co mpo unds a sense 
of isolation." 
However, th ere are ways of 
coping w ith stress she says. Not 
a ll lechniqu es are effective, 
however. 
" The f irs! technique most of us 
use is se da1io n. W e take alcohol 
o r tranquilizers which give us 
short-lerm so lutions that may 
result in long-term problems." 
01hers engage in the " flight or 
fight " so lution, the ext remes of 
w hi ch are menta l illness and 
delusions on the one hand or 
sui cid e or homi cide on 1he 
other. 
None of those solutions, says 
Harri s, are recommended . 
Rath er, she suggests, 1hat " you 
learn to express your feelings 
assertively. Let someone know 
w hen you're upset in a construc-
tive fashion." 
Other effective ways 10 cope 
with stress include time manage-
ment, physi ca l exercise, a nutri-
tion program whi ch reduces 
sugar, caffeine and salt con-
sumption. Harri s also recom-
mends 1hat members of th e legal 
profession keep their sense of 
humor, use fri ends and family 
members as support systems, 
co ntinu e inv o l ve m e nt in a 
ho bby, and re lax " in whatever 
form you choose." 
Th ree relaxa1io n techniqu es 
whi c h H arri s r eco mm end s 
includ e " au 1o genics," and 1wo 
games wh ich she alls " juSI be-
ca u se" and " t aking a mini 
vacation ." 
" Au 1oge 11 ics in c lud es e l e· 
me111 s o f hypnos is," she says. 
"You brea 1h c <1 lm ly and reg u-
larl y and 1hink abo u1 each pan of 
yo u r bod y" un 1i l you are 
relaxed. 
" In ' jus1 because.' " say< Har-
r is. "you 1hink 10 yourself 'Jusl 
bec au se I have 10' 1hcn you fill in 
the bl,mk 'doesn 't n H'd n I hdvc 
10 fee l anxious. I can rC' l.1 x.' " 
Wi 1h the third rel.1x.11io n ll' h-
nique , th e '' mini VdG1tion/' "you 
cl ose yolll eyl·~ .rnd imagi ne 
yo urse lf 111 d p ldc you o nce 
visit ed th J t wo1s tr..inqui l and 
qu i 1. " 
HJrri) h a~ ;i f o p u1 togeth · r a 
sho n 1esi w h ich she suggeSIS 
lawyers <111d law s1ud n lS lake 
occas ion.ill y. 
2 
The Stress Test 
Points 
_ 1. Give yourse lf 10 po ints if yo u feel that you have a supportive 
fam il y aro und you. 
2. Give yourself 10 poin1s if yo u acti ve ly pursue a hobby. 
3. Give yourself 10 points if you belong to some social or activity 
group th at meelS at least o nce a month (other than your 
famil y) . 
_ 4. Give yourse lf 15 po ints if you are within five .pounds of your 
" idea l" bodywe ight , considering you r height and bone 
stru ctur e. 
- 5. Give yourself 15 points if you practi ce some form of " deep 
relaxation" at least three times a week . Deep relaxation exer-
cises include meditatio n, imagery, Yoga, etc. 
- 6. Give yourself 5 po nts for each time you exercise thirty min-
utes o r lo nger during the course of an average week. 
- 7. Give yo urself 5 points fo r each nutritionall y balanced and 
wholeso me m ea l you consume during t he course of an aver-
age day. 
_ B. Give yourself 5 po in ts if yo u do som et h ing that you really 
enjoy which is " juSI for you" during t he course of an ave rage 
week. 
_ 9. Give yourself 10 po in lS if you have some place i n your home 
th a1 you ca n go in order to relax and / or be by yourself. 
10 Give yourse lf 10 poi nts if you praaice time management 
techniqu es in your daily life. 
11 Sublract 10 po ints fo r each pack of cigarettes you smoke 
during the course o f an average day. 
12 Subtract 5 po ints for each evening during the course of an 
average week that you 1ake any fo rm· of medication or chemi-
cal substance (including alcohol) to help you sleep. 
_ 13. Subtract 10 po ints for each day during the course of an 
average week thar you consume an y form of m edication or 
chemical substan ce (including alcohol ) to reduce your anx-
iety or just ca lm you down . 
14. Subtract 5 po ints for each evening during the course of an 
average week that you bring work home; work that was 
meant to be done at your place of employment. 
" If you score between 85 and 
100 points, you are most effec-
li vely coping with stress. You are 
in trouble if you score below 50 
points, though. You need to 
make some changes in you r 
lif e. " 
Speakers Scheduled Through March 
Professor Bernard Si egan has 
ann o un ce d th e fo ll ow in g 
calendar of speakers arranged by 
the External Programs Commil -
tee. W alch The Woo/sack and 
bulletin boards for further de1ails. 
Monday, Nov. 22 
Clarence Pendleton 
Friday, Jan. 7 
Professor Robert Fellmeth 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Jam es Burhn <i m. Executi ve 
Directo r of the World Bank . " In-
t er-L ending in an Uncertain 
World" 
Thursday, March 10 
The Honorable Richard Fair-
banks. Ambassador to 1he Middle 
East 
Mrs. Shannon Fairbanks. White 
House Staff 
Thursday, March 31 
Profe sso r Edward Philbin . 
Undersecretary of the Navy 0 
Free Introductory Lessons 
SPEND 
• Can lncreaoe "'•ding IPMd 2· 7 t1me1 TIME 
according to dlNlculty of materlal1. TO SAVE 
• Retain ind rec1ll more of whit you 've rHd. ~· rJMEI 
• ~~~v1·~~~~~:~t:.P~~,.~~r:~~f. c.~~,.b·u:1~~:1~,!:~n1. 
C.11 De.rs, ~o!.Tii'!'W..UMt 
l=
~ San Diego Center 
• 2180 Garnet, 2D .,,. N San Diego, CA 92109 
=ONAL CENTER (714) 270-6810 
Slanlty H K91'/an BrHkfhl'OuQh 1n RepkJ RHding 
TEST PR!MRATIOH SPECtALfBTII StNC! 11138 
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University Sees No Short-Term Solutions 
To Congested Law School Parking 
By Douglas Hearn 
Par~ing around the law school 
is 1he mos1 congested of any area 
on campu • according to John 
Letterberg. director of Ph sical 
Plan!. 
Law School Dean Sheldon 
Krant z recently asked Zelterberg 
to prepare an informal reporl on 
parking. Zenerberg ubmi1ted his 
findings 10 1he cabinet two weeks 
ago. bul says there are few, if any 
short - term solutions to over-
crowding. 
There isn ' t enough space 
around the law school to expand 
!he parking lots, he said. 
The lot was redesigned last 
summer al a 101al cost of about 
$50,o:xJ. The island was removed 
from the center of the 101, and 
most ol the spaces were cul in 
size. Also the lot was repaved. It 
now holds 572 cars , a gain of 167 
spaces. 
A horHerm !)olution which 
wa> considered and rejected was 
making 1he law school lo! for the 
cxclu i e u e of law fa culty and 
tudents. " It wouldn 't work." Let-
lerberg said. " You would need 
almost full-time upervi ion 10 
make sure 1 he right people were 
using 1he 101." 
Ze1terberg said that las1 year 
about 4,500 parking permits were 
sold to student . fa ult y and taff. 
The 101al number of parking pa-
ces is 2.448. • 
Despite 1hi disparity. pa rking is 
not a serious problem. " Every 
year we condud surveys for a 
week, between 10 and 11 in the 
morning, the peak hour." accord-
ing 10 Zenerberg. " The average 
lot is 70 percent. full. The law 
school and Serra Hall lots average 
about 100 percent of capaci ty. " he 
said. 
Parking is always avai lable on 
1he west end of Marion Way. in 
the lot west o f Founder's Hall and 
in 1 he Sports Cc nter 101 . acco rd-
ing lo Zellerberg. " Art•a by area 
there are still shona~es . " he \aid. 
Addi ti onal lois are being con-
structed. In ilw canyon. 188 spa-
re~ were add e d near th e 
under~radual<' housing. with an 
additional 84 space in the works 
in the sam e M ea. 
When the new structure hous-
ing 1he School o f Business is fin -
ished in 1984. a 101 with a capaci ty 
of 175 cars will be constructed, 
both on 1he west end o f campus. 
Also. when Marion W ay is 
closed off 10 make a central c"m-
pus mall , !here w ill be parking 
along the peripheral roads which 
will be cons1ruc1ed. Zencrberg 
said. However, the mall is at least 
five years away, he said. 
" We're pulling in additional 
lots as rapidly as we ran," Zelter-
berg said. 
Author Speaks on Frankfurter's Federalism 
Michael E. Parrish, a history 
professor at the University of Cali-
fornia, San Diego. lectured on 
"Felix Frankfurter and American 
Federalism" last Wednesday in 
More Hall. The USD Forum spon-
sored the event , which approxi-
mately fifteen people anended. 
Parrish-, author of the book Felix 
frankfurt er and His Times, spoke 
of Frankfurter's devotion to fed-
eralism and illust rated this devo-
tion through several cases the 
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Frank furter' s f e-de r a I ism. 
according to Parrish, sought a 
" delicate balance between 1he 
state and federal governments." 
Frankfurter's perception of this 
balance saw the federal govern-
ment breaking up huge concen-
trations of power, in this way 
helping the stat es govern their 
respeaive territories. 
The slates, 1hen, would enjoy 
" The amplest scope for govern-
mental experi mentation," under 
Frankfurter's vision. 
Parri sh stressed Frankfurter 's 
co n ce pt of " Judi c ial se l f-
restraint " as pivota l in under-
standing his rol e in 1he Supreme 
Coun. This concept saw the Court 
stri ctly heeding legislation. both 
s1a1e and federal , and opposing 
decision s seeking 10 reform 
societ y and defin e legis lative 
intent. 
Parrish intends 10 publish a 
second book examining 1he im-
portance of the judicial res1rain1 
concept in frankfurter's 1hough1. 
Law Students 
You're Invited to 
PARTY HARDYll 
~ry Thursday Night 
(U.S.D. Speclals) 
Pitcher of Beer 
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Th e Law Library staff and Library Poli cy Committee hJve 
rece ived many compl aints from law stud ents 1ha1 they are 
hampered by over rowding fr om usi ng th e library for ~ ludy 
and r esea rch . Current Unive rsi t y policy requir es that 
members of the Universi ty com munity other than law stu-
dent and fa culty ma y be p ermitted unrest ri c ted access 10 th e 
Law Library excep t during the last four weeks (and exa m 
peri od) of each sem es ter. 
Th e Library Po li cy Committ ee is investigating these com -
plaint s fo r purposes of determing whether a change in the 
Univers ity po licy sho uld be reco mmended . Jn order 10 
acquire a suffi cient factual basis for any proposed change, we 
would lik e law students to fill o ut the following questionnaire 
and return ii 10 d es igna ted boxes in the SBA Offi ce or Law 
Library irculation D esk. 
Nam e ------ Day Div _ ___ Eve Div ___ _ 
1st year _ 2nd year _ 3rd year _ 
1. I have been precluded from studying or researching in 
the Law Library due to library overcrowd ing. 
Yes ___ No __ _ 
2. I believe the Law Library has problems in overcrowding 
due to its use by Unive rsity m embers other than the law 
school co mmunity . Yes ____ No ___ _ 
3. If you have been precluded by overcrowding from 
studying or researching in the Law Library: 
How many times during Fall semester 1982 
once __ a few __ many __ 
When : between 8 a.m . and noon ___ _ 
between noon and 6 p.m. ___ _ 
between 6 p.m. and midnight ___ _ 
during school week ___ _ 
weekends ___ _ 
Type of overcrowding : 
using library materials ___ _ 
finding a seat or ca rrel· ___ _ 
excessive noise ___ _ 
4. Overcrowding, and reports of overcrowding, have led 
me to avoid using the Law Library as much as I otherwise 
would desire. Yes ____ No ----
5. I b elieve the Law Library should be able to restrict 
m em bers of the University commun ity other than law 
st udents and faculty from using the Law Library to a 
grea ter extent than it currently does. 
Yes ____ o ___ _ 
6. Pl ease attach a sepa rate sheet with your propo al for 
rectifyi ng Law Library overcrowding. 
r--~-,;E.i;;--~----~;~;-~7.c';-i 
- ~'"J HAllODHIOH SALON I - . I 
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2• 8·8865 lnnov•tors of CrHtlve Hair Deslcn. I 
The ultimate In hair cuWns. olferins the best quality and prices yw can think of!!! I 
P'ERM (&dy. Solt. Curly} 
WOMEN (Cut 6 Cond. lndudod) 
MEN (Cut & Cood. Incl.) 
COND. TREATMENT 
l'tlfcalON C\IT 6 STYU (Blow D"f OI S.Q 
WOMEN (Shampoo 6 COnd. Ind.) 
MEN (Shampoo 6 COnd. lnd.) 
FROSTING OR STEAl<ING 
BLEACH TOUCH UP 
EUROPEAN COLOR 
CELLOPHANE 6 HENNA 
SETS 
fACIALS ~ 0..., - c...i 
IWClUl'(ProlnlionoO 
INDIVlDUAI. LASHES 
MANICURE (Won*I 6 -) 
P'EDICURE (Won*I 6 llon) 






WRAPS & REPAJRS 
HAND PAINTED NAil DESIGN (PER NAIL) 
DODY WRAP 
SPOT WRAPptNG 
MASSAGE (Full Body) 



















































J~~:t"-c!d~,:~,- . 50.00 40.00 
PERM-RELAXER TOUCH UP "' 00 20,00 
L Flrtl visit only , expires Dec. 17, 1982 
--------------~----------
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Placement Office Announces 
15 New Job Resources 
The Meer Plannin~ and Place-
ment 01fin• announred la I week 
th ,\I il j, mal..in~ .wail.1ble 15 new 
sour e' with infurmJtion aboul 
a..irrent job opening . The ourre 
in lude periodic.tis. binders com-
piled and updated b the Pia e-
ment 01ti<e. and list of law firms. 
"Many or tlwse source. I ill be 
useful for pc•ople who are gra-
duating." s.1id Pia ement Office 
Director Deirdre Alfred. "since 
th ev li't full-time positions. There 
are some non-legal opponuniti-
ties here too. \1 e're trying to find 
some1hing for ever bod ." 
The new reference sources are 
funded from a ariety of sources. 
lfred said. including 1he faculty 
fund. the Dean' office. and the 
law librar . 
" I 'm very proud of this." he 
aid. "We spent about three or 
four month looking at publica-
tions. the number of jobs they list. 
and their price." 
The selection process for addi-
1ional job source, is on-going. 
Alfred said. The new sources cur-
renrly available are listed and 
annotated below. 
Periodical 
National Busin ess Employ 
Weekly - published weekly by 
the Wall Street Journal. Contains 
hundreds of business and legal 
opportunities nationwide. 
Chronicle o f Higher Education 
- contains a variety of teaching 
and administrative opportuniti es 
in institut ions of higher education 
worldwide. Published weekly. 
Publi,hed wed ly. 
Am e ri ca n Bar Associ11 li on 
(ABA) Journal Job Listings - con-
tain legal employmen1 oppor-
tunities in law iii m . law school o:, 
and corporations nalionwide. 
Published monthly. 
Placemen! Bullelin -published 
six times each year by the Ameri-
C<lll Association of L<1w Schools 
(A AL ). Co n1 ain s li slin gs for 
Dean hips, Facult y. and Admin is-
trative positions al law schools 
throughout 1he coun1ry. Also 
con t.1ins a few listings for co llege 
and university law-related posi-
lions. anti opportunities at Cana-
dian law school . 
Affirmalive Action Regisl er -
contains a wide va ri ety of interest-
ing l egal and non-legal 
opportun iti es na ti onwide includ-
ing adminislrative. teaching. and 
researching posit ions. Published 
monthly. 
Federal Lega l Employm ent 
Reporl - lists government al lega l 
positions, cle rkshi ps, overseas 
positions, associat ion posi tions, 
legal aid posit ions and academic 
positions. Published mont hly. 
Nalional Law Jo urnal - a 
weekly publi cation that lists legal 
employment opponunitites with 
law firms. law schools. and other 
legal organizati ons nationwide. 
Binders (compiled and updated 
by lhc Placemen! Office) 
Federal Agencies lnformillion 
Book - contain-; inform.111on on 
perrn.i1wn1 11nd o; wnmPr C'tnploy· 
mcnt opportuni11co; w11h fedNal 
agcncic~. Mml upportun111es are 
in WJshing1on . D.C. 
Ca li fornia Stal e Age ncies -
Permane nt and Summer Employ-
ment Information Book -con-
tJins information on pcnnancnl 
and sumrnpr opportunities in the 
Lega l Coun,el Offices of Ca lifor-
nia ) late Agen ies. Most oppor-
tuniti es are in Sacrame11 10, 
C1 liforn ia. 
Fellowships and Internships 
Inform ation Book - con tain s 
inform ation on a var iety of fellow-
ships and internships ava ilable 
bolh before and after gradua l ion. 
Opporiuni ties are avai lab le in 
criminal defense work, environ-
mental law, food and drug law, 
foreign law, politics. urban legal 
servkes and many oth er areas of 
law. 
Lists 
"Large" San Diego Law Firms -
a list of 1he names and addresses 
of San D iego law firms with eight 
or more att orn eys. 
" Big Eight" Accounting Firms in 
San Diego - a list of the names 
and addresses of the " Big Eigh1" 
accounting firms in San Diego. 
Tax Law Firms in Califo rnia - a 
list of the names and addresses of 
the major td x la w firm s in 
Ca li fornid . 
Banks and Savings & Loans in 
Ca li forn ia - a list of the names 
dnd addr •sse; or al ifornia banks 
and savings and loans that have 
in-house counsel. 
Washington, O.C. Job-Hunling 
Resources-a list of job bulletins, 
directorit>s and books for students 
who plan to practi c in Washing-
1on. D.C. 
In 01her placement office news, 
Al fred briefed lhe A lumni Associ-
ar ion lasl Thursday abou t on-
ca rnpus recruiting. According to 
Alfred. 31 firms interviewed on 
ca mpus this fall. Last year, she 
sa id , JJ firms inlervi ewed here. 
Ten firms from lasl year did not 
rel urn because or the slump in the 
economy. she sa id . H owever, 
eigh1 new firms intervieweU at 1he 
law school for th e first tim e. for a 
net loss of only two firms. 
During the past yea r. the Assist-
ant Dean sa id , UCLA law school 
dropped 100 of 1he 500 firms who 
interviewed on-campus during 
the previous year and Boalt Hall 
losl 100 or th e 600 firms wh ich 
interview at UC Berkeley. 
Alfred said that she and the 
Placemen t Office staff are not sa t-
isf ied wit h lhe number of on-
ca m pus r ecruiters and are 
working 10 increase the number 
of firms that wil l come to USO to 
interview s1udents. D 
Students Join Faculty Committees (continued from page 1) 
Wet l..slPin is the chairman and 
the s1w!t•n1 committee members 
are Mil< h Fenton and Jacob S1ub. 
Graduation and Awards 
This commiltt>e makes recom-
mendations 011 the Commence-
menl speaker dnd assis1s Libby 
Stoube in planning Commence-
ment . the Student AwJrds 
Ceremony and Alumni Reunion 
events. It i> chaired by Hugh 
Friedman. The student members 
are Julianne D 'Angelo . Annabelle 
DeLaMora. Brian Faulkner , StC'vt· 
Crady, Pam Jones. Teri Labastida. 
Cathy Stepheson. and Gayle 
Takahashi. 
Library Policy 
This commi11ee review' library 
policy and problems. as.i>1> in the 
implementation or the consul-
tant 's report on lhe library and 
initia1es long-range planning on 
library facilities needs (in con-
junction with the Space Planning 
Commi11ec1. Paul Horton is the 
chairman and th e student 
members are Marian Shostrom 
and Jam<'S Robinson . 
Public and Conlinuing 
Education Programs 
The Primary function of thi; 
<ommi1te<· is to cs1ablish program 
proposal> for law-related cduca, 
lion program\, t:lemc:n1ary anU 
>ccondary educa 1 ion , and for 
con1inuing education for lawy rs 
and oth<•r profess ion,1ls. It " 
chaired by Hugh Friedman. The 
studen1 m ,,mbcrs arc· harlec, 
Sandell and C •organm· W<·rt . 
Skills Training and Clinical 
Educal ion 
This <.ommittee reviews n w 
clinical cour,e proposa ls, cva lu-
a11 ·s 1he various clinical programs 
and assc>>cs the opportunities for 
t•xpandi1lg \ imulation cours • 
offeri ngs. harl e<. Lynch i; the 
chairper>on. R ·ne )udkiewCL and 
Miriam K<·nnedy arc the \lud<:n1 
members. 
Space Planning 
This committee .issesses short-
term facility needs fo r lassrooms, 
facully areas anU inl erviewing 
offices for placemen!. II also 
assesses long- l<'rm needs for the 
library (i n conjunction wi1h the 
Library Commi11ee). Frank Engfelt 
i ~ the cha irman cl nd the s1uden1 
mcmbe" are Phyllis Lane and 
Rod Tomlin,on. 
Special Programs 
Tht• main purpose of 1his <0m-
mi11ee is to e\lablish a monthly 
faculty forum series of speaker;, 
debates clf'ld discussions involving 
USO fa< ult y and no1able spcake" 
from ou1'ide 1he school. II also 
encourages developmen1 al USO 
of conferences and seminars on 
important law-related issues. The 
chairman i ~ Bernard Siegan and 
the ' tudent members are Leonard 
Brt·nner ·and M elissa Ca l es. 
Student-Faculty Relations 
Th e primary responsibili t ies of 
this committee Jre student teach-
ing cvaluatiom and monitoring 
the first yea r ins1ructional pro-
gram. II also establi shes proce-
dures for selection of candidates 
for progr.1ms >uch as Who's Who 
Among Law Students and it pro-
motes combined stud en1-facul ty 
cultural and social programs. It is 
chaired by Terry Pl,1yer and th e 
studen1 commill ee members are 
Kathy Hami lton, Kathryn Krug 
and Jacque line Landsberger. 
Task Force on Technology 
Th is c_o mmiltel' is establishing a 
progrdm plzin and irnplen1enta-
1i on stra1egies for new technolog-
ica l needs in areas o f computer 
programs. administrative compu-
ter and data processing needs, 
.ind li brary services. It is also 
assessing the poten tial for and 
va lue of 1he law school 's provid-
ing new 1echnology services for 
the legal profession in 1he San 
Diego area. Robert Fellmeth is 1he 
chai rper son. · Th e student 
members are Laura Laurit zen and 
Brian Sakima. 
U.S.-Mex ico Law lnstilule 
This commi11 ee is estab lishing 
initia l programs for the new insti -
tut e and coordin at ing the estab-
lishment o f a Mexican Law Library 
which will include English transla-
tions. It is chaired by Hugh Fried-
mJn and Herbert L,izerow. The 
s1uden 1 memb ers are Susan 
Mather and con Warmuth. D 
One o f the recurring problem< in th e I. aw Library i, th e bre.ikrlow11 o f the photocopying ma hine . The 
Library Policy Committ ee, hcJircd by Prof. P,wl /-l orton, i3 in charge f finding remedie3 to 3uch problem). 
4 
Maiman 
By Maureen McNair 
I f stat istics can te ll a story, the pre-enro llment count for Maiman Schwarzschild ' s 
Co nsti tution al Law class in-
dicates that he was a favorite 
among st udents even before he 
arrived on campus this fall as th e 
first facult y member hired to fill 
one of seven vaca nt positions at 
More Hall. Over half as many 
Specialized Pe 
By Barbara St. Sauver-Reinicke 
A few words about specialized 
periodical indexes - use them. 
Specia lized indexes provide the 
researcher with broader publica-
tion coverage and more deplh 
than the general lega l periodical 
indexes. lthough ome journal 
which th e indexe Ii t will be too 
speciali zed for the law librar to 
have in it collect ion, the tudent 
re earcher can re trie e irtuall)• 
any documen1 through compu-
terized inter-library loan. All of 
the following indexes are lo ated 
on the inde table in the refer-
ence area. 
As year end draws near, tax 
strategists may want to catch up on 
current literJture with Warren , 
Gorham and Lamont 's lnde< to 
fec/er.11 Tax Articles. If it is too late 
this year to find the arti le Ii ted 
under th e subject heading Ta 
helter; or Ta< Planning. perhaps 
tho e found under the ubject 
heading Internal Revenue en1ice 
; uch as " How to Deal wi th 1he 
ollection Di i ion'' or 1'The Ta' -
payer' Bill of Right and Other 
Anomalies " will be of in terest. 
For those desiring an in terna-
tional perspectiv . the In ti tute of 
Adv<1nced Lega l t udies publi he 
th e Index ro foreign Legal Period-
; .1ls. It indexe the periodical 
from mo·1 foreign ountrie wit h 
a common law y tem. Look for 
topics uch a spac law. human 
righrs. and lslami law. If ou area 
1 Schwarzschild: From Turtle Bay to San Diego Bay 
students were given a place on 
the class waiting list as were 
given a place on his sea ting 
chart. 
"We identified him early on," 
said Dean Sheldon Krantz, "as 
exemplifying the kind of young 
faculty we hope to attract to 
USD. He knows a lot about an 
enormous range of subjects. He 


































linguist, so much the better, since 
not all art icles are in En gl ish. 
PA IS - Pu blic Affairs Informa-
tion Service Bu lletin is an excel-
len t resource which indexes 
periodicals, books and govern-
ment documents in six major lan-
5uages from all over the world. 
PAIS specializes in indexing fac-
tual and statistical informat ion 
which primarily pertains to public 
11sues. The general fie lds it covers 
inclu.de law, political science, eco-
nomics, and internat ional law and 
rela1ions. This index is a must for 
the serious researcher. 
Kindex Index, published by th e 
Na11onal Cente r for Juvenile Jus-
tice, indexes legal periodica l arti -
cles relating to children from over 
400 publications. Students writing 
papers for Juveni le Law 1hisspring 
will not want to miss using this 
resource. 
CJPf -Criminal Justice Periodi -
cal Index surveys 93 journals and 
provides access through both 
?uthor and subject indexes to 
important articl es in th e criminal 
just ice field. Topics range from 
aborrion to zoning o f adult thea-
ters and promise interestin g read-
ing on contemporary lega l issues. 
Ann ual volumes begin in 1975and 
are supplemented three times 
each year. 
"."hether . you are researching, 
or 1ust reading for pleasure, don't 
overl ook the speciali zed index as 
fi nding aids. 
mind. " 
" I always mea nt 10 go into 
teach i ng as my long te rm 
ca ree r ," sa id t he ass ista n t 
p r ofessor. who brings a n 
aggressive and playfu l inte l lect 
10 the classroom. " I've always 
been int erested in ideas and love 
to be around people who ca re 
about them. A unive rsit y is not 
Library Report 
(continued from page 1) 
new staff being hi red and some 
reorgan izat ion already go ing on. 
And , certa in thi ngs that were to ld 
him wer e not repo rt ed. Fo r 
instance, he made a crack about 
the staff organization p lan bei ng 
non-ex istent," Ciesielski said, re-
ferring to the o rgan ization chart 
which Pro f. Oak ley was given. 
" That was the third chart we had 
made during the summer an d we 
had anoth er one done after he 
left ." 
The report also "didn 't solve 
our big problem," the Library 
Director said. "Stud ents on the 
desk will have used up th eir time 
al lo tments befo re exams, then 
w hat in th e hell do we do about 
exams this yea r while we wait for 
the new clerica l pos i1iom for nex t 
fall ?" 
Ciesielski, who has been Libr<1r y 
Director for 12 years, says his 
" unhappiness probably is cau;ed 
by not really 1hinking we ca n 
accompli sh evcry1hing he has in 
his report. I'd lov •to. llut , a 101 o f 
things he's been saying in his 
report , I've been SJyini; for year; 
.md yea rs and yt•ars." 
KrantL , however, says that he 
has referred the repo rt 10 th e 
Libra ry Commi11 c and wil l work 
on proposals wi th Prof. icsicl1ki . 
A copy of th e report , which 
con 1ud with gencrJI li uggcs-
tions on how to "weed " 1he col-
l ction to sav spa ce, is ava ilable 
for stud nts to r ,ad in room 103, 
Th e Wool,ack office. 
th e on ly pl.ice to do 1hJI . hu1 ii is 
of ten one o ( th e bf' '> I plJlC'>." 
Pro f. Sch wau sc hild 's o f fi e c 
md y offe r d clue 10 th e r ~ingc of 
hi "i in1erl' ~ ! ~. I he wa ll .; of hi , 
l<u gc room beh ind th l' rccortl '-o 
office are hung wi 1h d cMc ful ly 
pe r c;o ndl t•x hibil - ~' po~ t e r of 
G uild I lcill, whiL h house ... d 
hi"1 o ry o f Lon do n. d wo rld rnap. 
d l o lor photograph of formN 
Pr ps id c 111 Ri ch.1rd M . Nixon 
speil ki ng to .1 group o f rcpo rlcrs 
which includes Schwarzsch ild, 
and a la rge logo from th e US 
D e partmen t o f Ju stice with 
signatures penned around th e 
American eag le. 
One o f the areas of law Prof . 
Schwar zschi ld cares most abou t 
is civil r ights. Between 1976 and 
1981, he success fu l ly li t igated ten 
m ajor employmen 1 d iscrimina -
1i on cases as a lead att orney in 
th e Civil Righ ts D ivision of t he 
Just ice Departmen t. 
He descri bes his work there in 
a resona nt vo ice whi ch lapses, at 
ti me. int o a Bo sto n , th e n a 
Bri ti sh , acce nt . 
" Si nce th e fe d eral govern-
ment cou ld sue state and loca l 
gove rnm e n ts," h e exp lai n s, 
" one of th e thi ngs we though t 
we cou ld tr y to do was l o 
in teg r at e po l i ce and fire 
departm ents. Our fee li ng was 
th at th ere had been a t ra di tion of 
preserving those jobs fo r white 
males. 
" I also spe nt a lot of time in 
Hono lul u lit iga ting the first case 
in federa l cou rt to e nfor ce th e 
Rehabil i tat ion Act o f 1973 as it 
was amended in 1974. It forb ids 
invidiou s discri m inati on agai nst 
ha nd icapped peop le. I 'm proud 
of t h e d ec i si o n ," h e sa id , 
" beca use it establ ishes a rea-
so ned approach to w hat r ights i ~ 
th e jo b market hand ica pped 
peo ple ought to have. Now. you 
ca n 't be denied a job beca use of 
a hand ica p u nless the handicap 
int erf eres w i th t h e jo b . Thi s 
so unds rath er obvious, but large 
numbers o f peo pl e have bee n 
d enied jobs just by admitting 
th ey had a p hys ica l handicap. 
Tha t's not fair . it's not nice. Now , 
i1's ag;i ins1 th e law." 
H is dedi ca ti on ac.. an activist for 
minori ty righ1 s is unders ored 
by the rt•a son he offer; fo r l<'av-
ing 1he Justi ce Dept1rtment in 
1981 . 
" The t im ing had 10 do with the 
vil lJins co ming in 10 o ffi ce in 
Wa1hingt o n, " he said . " Th e 
prob lem is th at th e Reagan 
Ad m ini s1ra1ion's civil rights pol -
icy is ve ry different fr om any o f 
il s recent predecessors." 
Now, he says, he is resea rching 
several articl es in the civi l right s 
area growing out of his pr evious 
work. 
" Now that th e federa l govern-
ment is n 't act ive in enfo rcing 
civi l ri gh ts laws," he sa id, " I 'm 
looking at wha t stand in g in state 
co urt peop le have to bri ng civil 
rights actions. " 
H e says he is also research ing 
top ics in the intern at ional law 
ar e a, in cluding one w hi c h 
exp lo res ''w he th e r A me ri ca n 
civi l righ ts laws are enfo rceable 
aga in st Ameri can compan ies 
w hose subsidiaries are doing 
bu siness in Sou th A frica and 
employ people in ways tha t i n 
thi s country wou ld be horri bly 
di scrim ina1ory." 
O uts ide of h is classroom and 
o ffice. the Co lumbia Law School 
graduate says that he tr avels. 
part icularly to England and third 
wo rl d countrie s. 
" In a sense, I' m a kind of tou r-
ist through li fe," he said , tw id-
d l ing a penci l. " The way to see 
anyp lace is to wa lk so you ca n 
see th e human atmospheres 
people create fo r one another. 
From here to Tijuana. the instant 
you step over th e line, th e gra-
phics, the architectu re, 1he way 
peop le car r y the mse lves are 
differen t. 
'' In a way, law is a praq ica l 
veh icle for letti ng all tho se peo-
p le live wi th each ot her and 
ma ke the ir peace w i t h each 
oth er. The cen tra l issue of our 
t ime," he offe rs, " is how peop le 
o f different temperaments and 
reso urces can li ve wit h each 
ot her and at the same time 
ach ieve whatever just ice they 
might yea rn for o r want. robe 
alive nowadays is to be in ter-
ested in th at. " 
And to understand th e twen-
ti eth century, he says, " is 10 lea rn 
th e possibili t i t'S of abu sing 
human beings and idea s. Th.01 's 
so m ct h i n i; I ' m d es parate to 
und erstand ." 
" Those are the two 1hing1 1 
reall y ca re about," he ; aid, " to 
have some effect on public pol-
icy and to lea rn about some-
thin gs I th ink are intellectua ll y 
in terest ing." 
Schwarzschild said he had the 
opportu nit y to travel during hi; 
yea rs as a Columbia Co llege 
undergraduate both on his own 
and as a repo rt er for a string of 
rJdio stat ions. 
From 1971 to 1973, he was an 
accred itd visit ing Whi te House 
co rrespondent. From 1969 to 
1973, he was a United Nations 
co rr espo n den t fo r the I vy 
Network. 
He can reca ll the Tu rt le Bay 
neighborhood in detai l as well as 
hi s impression of the transfor-
ma ti on going on inside the Gen-
era l Assembly and Secretariat. 
" 11 was an interesti ng ti me at 
the UN." he said, "because it was 
just abo ut the lime the o rganiza · 
t ion was bei ng tra nsformed from 
a great power cl ub the United 
Slates and the western countries 
dominated 10 what i i has 
be come - a rhetori ca l organiza-
ti on for third world and commu-
nist countries. Many of us who 
we re th ere as journalists at the 
time were appall ed by the strid-
ency of th e rhetoric and by how 
d isconnected it was from what 
was rea l ly happening in the 
world. " 
These days, Prof. Schwarz-
schild 's inlerests seem no less 
diverse than the interests of the 
phil osophy major. He says he has 
tri ps fo r no;v and the nex t mon1h 
planned to Chicago, M ex ico City, 
and New York City. . 
"Diversity makes the world 
fascina ting," he sa id. " I f you 
look at life with 'sympathetic 
imagination ' it makes life intel-
lect ually fun. " 0 
University Raises $15 Million 
For Campus Development 
Groundbreaking fo r the expan-
sion of th e James S. Copley Library 
at th e Unive rsit y o f San Diego last 
Tuesday was the occasion for th e 
announcement of a successful 
ca mpaign to raise funds for cam-
pus deve lopemnt. 
In ce remonies held on the USD 
campus, Helen K. Cop ley, chair-
man of th e Copley Press, Inc., 
USO trus 1ce, and chairma n of th e 
" D iscovery Ca mpaig n ." an· 
nouriccd that the immed ia te cam· 
paign goal o f $15 mi lion had been 
ach ieve d over ~1 1hr ee - yea r 
per io d . Fu n ding support fo 1 
developm ent projects cJn1c from 
pri vat e be nefa cto rs, corpor.11 c 
do nors. and fou nd .1ti ons. rh e 
major gift for the library co nst rue· 
lion Cdrne f1 om the jdmC'i 
Cop ley Fo undJtion. whi t h con-
tribut ed $1 ,500,000 for the project 
which will he more than double 
the siLe of 1hc cx i ~ tin g libr<1r ~1 . 
Othc1 111aj or gifts fo r th e library 
projeu "" ludc th e W. M . Keck 
f ounU._i 1ion o f L o~ An ge le s. 
$500,000: the [dyth Uu<h Charita -
ble rou nda1 ion of Win ier Park , 
I lorid<1 , $·150,000: the N.11ionJ I 
LnUow111cn 1 fo r lhL' Hum.1ni 1i es, a 
M00,000 c ha llengc g1 ,in t: the Dan 
Murphy r o unda t ion , $100,000: 
Well< fa1 go B"nk , $75 ,000: .md 
gif tli from the Ahrn.1nson Fo und11 -
1ion, Atl a-, Hotcb , Robcn Go lden 
Fouml.11ion, and Home rederc11 
Sav ings and Loan Asso i.1 1ion. 
5 
Th e ex tended facil ity w ill be 
des ignated the Helen K. and 
James S. Copley Library. Archi -
tects for th e project are Mosher, 
D rew, Wa tson and Ferguson. a 
Sa n D iego firm. Th e Cop ley 
Library serves all students at the 
University except those in the 
School o f Law, which maintains a 
separate library. 
Aut hor E. Hughe-, USD presi-
dent, detai led the purpose of the 
ca mpaign - the addition 10 the 
library: a new f,1ci li1y for th e 
School of Business Administra-
l ion ; and :in execut ive onfer· 
encc cent •r. Plan s for the future 
include J student center hich 
will house various stud ent serv-
ices such as dining h•il ls. recred-
t i o n. h cJ l th services. and 
c1dministrative offi es, all of which 
drC presently deccntralited. 
Hughe· des ribed the constru c-
ti on pl;in a ~ th e University's re-
sponse to e nro ll ment gro\"11h. 
•· our pl.ins for campus dcvclop-
rnC'nt ,' ' he ;iid , " ;ire not the prod-
uct of a ~ pir.11 i on or Jnticip~11 ion of 
growth : the y M C our answer 10 a 
clear ~ind pr "SSing xis ting need." 
He i1 ed an incrcti!IC o ( 72 perc I'll 
in headcount enroll ment sine 
1977, .1 tr ipled enroll ment in the 
Schoo l o f Business. ;i nd an aver-
.ige cla~sroom u1ill zti tion ra te of 
87 percent. Add itionolly. the pre -
id nt <Jicl , th · gr wth of pro-
gramming in the Universit y's 
School of Graduate and Continu-
ing Education and in publ ic 
events held on campus make the 
expan ion imperati ve. 
The new faci lity for the School 
of Bu ines i a 45.000 square foot 
bui lding ' hi ch will house clas -
rooms, facult offices. seminar 
and lounge space and centers for 
student accounling. word proc-
e sing. and computer science 
instru ction for the hool. The 
bu ildi1v wi ll be located at the 
west end of the campus ne.1r the 
Phi lip Y. Hahn S ho I of ursing. 
Archit ects' are Tu cker. adler & 
1\ ssociatc of an Diego. 
U D tru tee Douglas 1anches-
ter' $500.000 leadership gift an-
nounced l:ist December moved 
th e Univer it y .1 head in plan for 
th onstruction of ' hat ' ill be 
kn own a the r \ ,in hcstN E e u-
tive onferen e enter. ituated 
bet'"1een the new hool of Busi· 
nc s building and the hool of 
ursing. the new Cente1 \ ill be 
the premier c nferen e f,1 ilit 
for the Uni e1 sit)'. the selling for 
;'lc;1demi scs ions - many of 
them in the field of business -
on tinuing Ed u ation eminars 
and work shops, and public le -
1ure presented b distinguish d 
visi ting ch lars. 
i!: l11· Uloulourl1 - November 17, 1982 
Law School Tuition Rises Nationwide 
For Private and Public Schools 
Tim Liszewski 
l ui11on for l,l\\ ~chrn >l s b n 1he 
'"l' (1cuuding to .1 recent study 
condu<tcc.I <ll 10 \J niH.•r,i1y in 
Fon L,1uderUJle. FlondJ. Th1 'i 111<1y 
ome J ~ no surpri1.,l' to l,1w 'tu-
denb . bu1 th e silt' ot the 1uitHHl 
hiJ...c, m d be cau'.)c for ' 0 1 r\ 
a ro:,' tht• c o unt1 
The , ur"'' 1,,1, 1he 1980-81. 
1lJ61 -82 ,rnd 1982-83 tuition 
h.irgcs f r tull 1inw studl'nt s .11 98 
prh :11 e ,HH.f 2 :,IJll•-funded 
chool . The s1ud1 ,,1 , 0 1abulates 
the pc1 l cntagl''.) in rcasc in 1u1-
tiun bet \· cen edch year. 
Pm ate school), ~ u< h a' SD . 
rdi ~ ed 1ui1ion b\ .in a' crage of 16 
pcrcc nl from 1h • 19U0-81 aca-
demi yc.11 10 1hc• 198'\-82 yc.11 
;md b\ ,m a'er.1gc 15. l percl' nl 
bc1wecn 1hc 1981-82 dnd 1982-83 
~ hool veM~. 1..11 c ~ uppon NI 
'.) hool' inc 1 l'a-.vd tu 111 on b\ an 
.we1 a~t· of l H.6 pen c·n1 .ind ·rn . .l 
pc1 ccnl. resp<'rt ivc ly. for .., 1,11t• 
1cs1d<•nh .ind non - rt .... idcn1.., 
belw<'<'n 1he 1980-Ul ,111d 198 1-02 
J ddl'mi< yecH .ind b)1 1U.2 pe1 -
ct•nt and 17.1 percen t. rcspt'l-
1i,el). frn thb .ic~ld mic Yt.'<ll. 
Tht• Uni ver ... 11 y of Jn Diego hc1 ., 
incr ,1,<•d 1ui11on at J 1J t c sli ght ly 
below th e national L1vcr.igc for 
priv.11 c IJw schools. 1 he school 
inc reascd tu ition by 10.7 pcrc<•nt 
hc1wel'n 1he 1980-81 and 1981-82 
yeJr and b 13.9 perc<·n1 lasi ye,ir. 
Curre n1l y. 1he $5 .670 .innu ,il 1ui -
1ion full 1inw ddy 'i ludcnh p.iy ._it 
USIJ ""''s llw school as 48 o f 98 
pr iv.He school<.,. The high •st tui -
ti on paid .it any l<1 w school is 
$8,600 h) !> ludcrm .1 1 Nonhwe"l-
l' I n Unive r ... ny. 1 he lowest 1uitum 
p.iid by p11 v.1 1 c law school s1 u-
dt•ni... j.., 'b 2.l20 (11 B1igharn Young 
111ve 1..,i1y. whith t'> sub..,idi1cd by 
llw 1\1\onnon hurch r.i 1he 1 thiln 
th C' ... 1.:ltt•. 
A rn uni.: .... t .1 tc-suppo r1 cd 
-,c hools. the Uni vcr.., it y o f M ichi-
g.111 r,inks ~1 s th e rno'i l cx pt•nsivc 
w ith tui1ion this yc M at $7,058 for 
out -of-s tJt<• 'ituUent s. Michi ga n 
rcs ident<i pai d $3.340 in tuition this 
yc.:lr . The lca ... t exp<•nsive <i ta 1e-
suppo r1 ed school. Sou th e rn Uni-
vl' rsi1 y. ch.1rges $720 ,rnnu.:il 
lu ilion 10 non-rcsidcn1 s and ~SUD 
10 rc!:.i dcnts. 
Tuitio n for n o n -rl~s id •nt s at 
UCLA is $4.407 ihi; ye,ir and $1,257 
lrn residents. Out -of-s tJI C rcsi-
dcnlS who all cncl U 13 rke ley 
p.1y $4,400 1ui1io n. alirornia r ·si-
de n1s ,111 ending Boa h 1-1<1 11 pay 
$1,200. No n-rc,ide nlS al UC Davis 
pay $3 .150 fo r full -time 1ui1ion . 
wh il e 1uit ion for res ident s is 
$1.210.50. 
Th" ,1ccumpanying table shows 
1lw lu ll -lim e annual luitio n paid Direcror of Alumni Relarions, 
by , 1utle n1 s a1 priva1es hools du r- Libby Srro ube 
ing 1hc 1982-83 acatl mic year as 
well a ... th e perren1age of increds • 
in 1ui1ion over last yea r. 0 
Emergency Loans 
Full Time Annual Tuition Charges At Private Law Schools At 1he ir 0<1ober meeting, the 
Boa rd of Directors of the law 
Alumni Association voted to 
make a $750 grant to suppleme nt 
th e Dea n 's Emerge ncy l oan Fund. 
Financial Aid Director. Marilyn 
Young reports 1ha1 so me150 stu-
de nts u1ilize lhis fund each year 
and the reccnl gr ant will e nable 
large r amounls to be made availa-
ble 10 students. 
% Increase 
1982- Ove r 
1983 Previous 
law School Tuition Year law School 
orthwestern 8,600 18.7 Illinois lnsti1Ute of Tech. 
Chicago 8,550 17.5 SI. Mary's 
Columbia 8,500 21.4 Williamette 
Stanford 8,370 14.8 Del ro it Unive rsit y 
Cornell 8,350* 15.2 Was hington & Lee 
8,150 .. 16.4 lewis & Cla rk 
Pennsylvania 8,330 15.0 Va lparaiso 
ew York University 8,325 21 .1 Albany 
Yale 8,050 14.0 St. Lo uis 
Southern Californ ia 7,826 15.0 Gonzaga 
Georgetown 7,200 16.5 Oh io Northern 
ortheastern 7,200 ... 14.3 Franklin Pie rce 
5,800•••• 18.4 Brooklyn 
Boslon University 7,175 13.9 Wake Forest 
Southern Methodist 6,950 27.3 
Harvard 6,900 18.0 Villanova 
Duke 6,750 21.6 Capital 
Washi ngton University 6,750 15.4 Seaton Hall 
Pepperdine 6,700 13.6 Marq uette 
Boston College 6,575 16.9 Hamline 
Vand ,.rbih 6,500 15.0 Western New England 
Syra1 use 6,420 11.7 Loyola-C hicago 
Yeshiva 6,350 22.0 Suffolk 
American 6,300 lB.4 Mercer 
Golden Gate 6,272 27.3 Nova 
Case Western 6,200 14.8 William Mi1 che ll 
Emory 6,200 14.8 Delaware 
Pace 6,150 23.0 Oklahoma Ci1y 
Denver 6,120 13.3 SI. Joh n's 
Fordham 6,100 17.3 St e l so n 
George Washington 6,100 17.3 Dayton 
Catholic U. of America 6,100 17.3 Creight on 
California Western 6,100· Samford 
6,000" 13.2 Loyola -New Orleans 
5,900'" Campbell 
McGeorge 6,018 18.0 John Marsha ll 
Tulane 6,000 5.2 New England 
Bridgeport 5,930 12.4 Tulsa 
otre Dame 5,900 13.0 Dickinson 
San Francisco 5,900 12.6 De 1ro it Coll ege 
Santa Clara 5,882 13.0 Thomas M. Cooley 
loyola-Marymount 5,880 22.5 Duquesne 
Hofstra 5,800 14.6 Inter-A meri ca n 
New Yor~ Law 5,800 16.0 Sou1h Texas 
Miami 5,800 13.7 Ca1ho lic U. Pu e rlo Ri co 
Soul hweste rn 5,760 10.0 Howard 
Pu get Sound 5,760 11 .1 Bay lo r 
Antioch 5,750 13.4 Nor1he rn Ill ino is 
Drake 5,730 12.6 Brigham Yo ung 
Whittier 5,700 15.2 
Vermont 5,700' 16.3 • - l sl and 2nd year stude nt s 
5,500" 12.0 " - 3rd yea r stude nts 
San Diego 5,670 13.9 ••• - 1st year 
Richmond 5,625 13.8 •• • • - Upperclass 
DePaul 5,570 18.0 
Founder's Gallery Hosts Sculpture Exhibit 
"A Passion for De tail ," sculp-
ture from 1he Grand To ur will be 
on exh ibition at the Universi ty of 
San Diego's Founde rs Ga ll e ry 
from Nove mb e r 10 through 
December 9. 
Admission is free to Founders 
Gallery which is open on week-
days from noon 10 5:00 p.m., and 
on Wednesday from noon 10 9:00 
p.m. 
.Fifty pieces of animal and figur-
ative sculpture in bronze, marble 
and ivory from th e Univ rsity's 
o llection will be ex hibi1 ed. 
Founders Ga lle ry Director Pro-
f es so r Th e r e s e Wh l1c o mb 
explains, " In the late 19th e n1ury 
rea li1y was oft e n defin ed in 1erms 
of speci fi c d scrip1i o n, as was 
techni ca l skill and cuhural acu-
men. Wh e1he r in cos1ume, formal 
manners1 or th e itinerary of a 
G ra nd Tour , 1h e who le wa s 
judged in te rms of a p l 1ho ra o f 
finit e d 1ai l. " 
"As 1h n w ri ch of Europe and 
Ame ri ca !rave ll ed , th ey o lle 1ed 
an fo rms characte ri zed by oven 
subjecl mailer and in1ri cate craft -
manship whi ch 1ypified 1he areas 
1h 'Y visi1 ed . Jewe led l<1pane e 
dragons and ex quisi1 e ly de1ail ed 
Fr nch she pherdesses soo n fi ll ed 
th e gr al houses al 1h nd o f 1he 
191 h Century. Today, viewers 
can a1 prec ia tc th e work 's 
unabash d s miment ;rnd th eir 
pa» io n for cl ' tail. " 
An ope ning re cp1ion wi ll be 
he ld o n Novcmb · r 9 fro m 7: 00-





















































2, 400 27.3 
2,220 11.0 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
lass ifi ed Ads are lOq a word. 
PRO FES IONAL RE UME SER-
VI E - Specia li t in pe rso nal -
i ze d image creation. I BM 
Ex ec uliv e Typi n g - Qu a lil y 
Prinling - pe ial 1Ude nt Di -
co unl . 233-5075 
EX PERT TYP IN G - IBM E e u-
ti ve. lass Pape rs - Re ports -
Res um es. 203-5875 
The funds were allocated from 
th e Alumni Association 's Oiscre-
1ionary Account which is com-
prised of do nalio ns from alumni. 
Our 1hanks are extended to 1hose 
alumni who have chosen to assist 
1he efforts o f 1he Association in 
thi.., manner. 
Class Reunions 
Alumn i Associa1io n Direclor 
Thomas PolakeiwiCL is in 1hc pro-
cess of o rganiLing com mittees 10 
,irran ge 5. 10, 15 and 20 yea r reun-
ions next spri ng for 1he following 
classes : 1962 and '63, 1967 and '68. 
1972 and '73 . and 1977 and '78. 
(The '62, '67, '72 and '77 will be 
" plus o ne".) M embers of 1hose 
classes who wa n I 10 work on their 
rt•unions should con1ac1 Tom at 
his office in Escondido (745-4400) 
or the Alumni Office al USD (619-
291-6480 x43491. 
Area Code Change 
Alumn i who ha e moved far-
aficltl should know that San Diego 
i lo ing i1s familiar 714 area code. 
effective now. The new number i 
619. The te lepho ne company will 
co ntinue to put call through on 
1he o ld area code until Fe bruary. 





If you'd like your 
fellow alumni to know 
what you ' re doing, 
please write a brief 
(and legible) description 
for the Class Action 
section . 
Al l correspondence 
should be addressed to 
the Alumni Relations 
Office, University of San 
Diego, School of Law, 
Alcala Park, San Diego, 
CA 92110. 
Attention Law Alumni, 
. Beginning .th is Fall, we have a unique opportunity 10 dramaticall y 
increase the impact of each of our gifts to the USO Law Alumni Fund 
because of a challenge grant provided by the James Irvine 
Found~tion . The Irvine Foundation has agreed to match dollar- for -
dollar increased alumni giving and additionally to provide a bonus of 
$25 for each new donor. Each of our contributions will therefore 
result in a much larger financial benefi t 10 the Law School. Each of us 
must give as generously as possible in order 10 take full advantage of 
this opportunity. 
We need to obta in contributions above last year 's tota ls in order 10 
qualify for the addtional funding. If you have given in the past , your 
renewed gift will not on ly help u qualify for the base level, but any 
increased dollars will also be matched. If you did not give last year, 
now is the time to give, as your contribution will have the greatest 
positive financial impact. Simply stated, the more we raise during the 
grant period, the greater the amount of addit ional funds that will be 
donated by the Irvine Foundat ion. 
Here are a few examples of how your donation will have a greater 
dollar impact upon the Law School after we exceed last year's tota ls. 
If you give 
$25 (new donor) 
25 bonus 
$100 (new donor) 
25 bonus 
$150 (increase of $50) 
25 bonus 
25 match 100 match 50 match 
$75 $225 $225 
The Law Alumni Association is supporting this program 10 
accomplish as much financially for the Law School as possible. This is 
an opportunity we simply ca nnot afford to miss. Make your 
commitment now by sending in your check today. The Alumni 
Association will be making every effort to contact personally each 
alum who fails to respond in order to make sure this opportunity is 
not overlooked. 
Webster B. Kinnaird ' 75 
Co-ch~rman 
P.S. The more we give, the greater the benefi t to the Law School. 
100% of the funds donated by law alumni, plus the attributable Irvine 
Challenge fends will be allocated to the Law School. 
Student Contributions 
In accordance with University 
policy which qualifies individuals 
who have completed 12 units in 
good academic standing for 
·' alumni" status, the administra-
tion of the James Irvine founda-
tion has notified us that gifts from 
students with the requisite units 
will be eligible for matching funds 
pe r the Jl Uidelin es of the 
Challenge. 
The qualifying crit eria are: gifts 
must be annual in intent and be 
larger than $10. If you happen to 
work for a company wi th a match-
ing gift program, the impact of 
your gi ft can be tripled through 
the match and the Challenge. 
They are also tax deductible (New 
tax law : you do not have to item-
ize deductions to be able 10 get 
tax credits for chari table contribu-
tions. See you r tax prof. for 
detail» ) 
You can even make a special 
provision that your gift be desig-
nated for a specific use, i.e. M oot 
Court , Placement, Th e Woolsack, 
library acquisitions, etc. and the 
matching funds will go there 100. 
MOVING? 
J ust tell us where . .. and we'll fo llow you. 
FIRM 
STATE _________ ZIP ________ _ 
TELEPHONE( 




il:l1r IDuol•nr~ - November 17, 1982 
Dear Law Alum, 
The lrvlne Challenge 
And You 
To help meet the needs of 
our flourishing University, the 
James Irvine Foundation has 
selected USO as one of the 
schools to be supported 
through their alumni challenge 
program, designed to bolster 
annual giving prog!'ams a l 
selected colleges and 
universiti es in California. 
Beginning thi s fall and for the 
next three years , the increase in 
your gift from last year's could 
be m atched dollar for dollar by 
the Jam es Irv ine Foundati on. 
The Irv ine Cha llenge cou ld 
result in as much as $53,000 in 
matching gifts to USO over the 
next three yea rs. Beca use the 
James Irvine Foundation wishes 
to increase alumn i part ic ipation , 
it wi ll match the aggrega te 
inc rease in total alumni 
contributions from last year's 
to tal. Thi s mea ns that every 
inc rease in a gift to USO up to 
$10,000 could be matched 
dollar for dollar if last year 's 
total of contributions is 
exceeded. Additionally, the 
housing, academic program s 
and physical facilities-every 
aspect of University life. Your 
gift will help so lve these 
prob lem s. 
While USO has been 
experi enci ng rapid growth . the 
1982-83 proposed fed eral 
government cuts in student 
fin anc ial aid will force hundreds 
of thousands of students to 
attend the less expensive publi c 
co lleges and unive rsities o r 
forego a higher education 
altogether . The equal access o f 
students to se lect a private 
educa tion wil l be altered 
dramatical ly by these new cuts. 
USO needs you r support to 
ensure that young people 
continue to have the 
Through this program, your 
gift can be doubled or tripled. 
Simply stated, after last year's 
gift totd ls are swpassed, annual 
gifts from alumni will be 
matched dollar-for-dollar with a 
sprcial bonus provision for gifts 
from new donors and increased 
gift amounts. The success of the 
Irvine Challenge program over 
the nex t three years depends 
o n you and other alumni. 
\I l \\'I (. I! 1 1 tll IH\ l"' f < t-t \l l l -...<.I l< >I \I 1 'I> HI ' HIT 
Why is your gift so 
important? A universi ty such as 
our does not exist without help 
from its alu mni. A look at the 
most prestigious inst itutions of 
higher educa ti on will show a 
high level of alumni 
participation Jnd support. 
Alumni funds help provide 
scholarships, library books, 
faculty recruitment and faculty 
research . student services anc.J 
the flex ibility to meet the 
challenges of maintaining an 
improving Law School wh ich 
hopes 10 move into the 
forefront of legal education. 
Alumni support also is 
important because it indicates 
positive feelings to non-alumni 
who are asked to assist us. 
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James Irvi ne Fou ndation wi ll 
give a bonus of $25 per person 
if the total num ber of alu m ni 
giving to USO is 10% higher 
than the number who gave last 
yea r . An inc reased gift wi ll not 
on ly help USO m eet last yea r's 
goa ls but wil l also be matched 
by the Irvine Challenge. Ea h 
individ ual co ntribution will 
result in a much larger benefit 
to USO. 
You r contr ibut ion when 
oupled with tho e of o th r 
alumni ould almost doubl e the 
Annual A lumni Fund in 
1982-83 . Of cou r e, for it to 
m an that much, more al umni 
mu t pa rt icipa t more 
generou sly than they hil ve 
before. 
Th • Univer>ily\ enrollmen t has 
1n r il>ed drama 11 all y incc 
1972 . Growth both so lvrs and 
reat e probl ms. In rcasccl 
enro ll ment m 'a ns in rea eel 
demands on fa ulty , library 



























$25 $1 5.025 
I si ncerely thank all of you 
for your past support. I hope 
1ha1 you wil l seize this 
opportuni ty offered by the 
Irv ine Challenge to help USO 
achieve 1 he goals which are 
important 10 you and the legal 
pmfessio n. 
opportunity to choose a priva te-~ z· 
higher educa t ion. 
/ 
/ j/ I 
Some exa mples of what your / I/ ' 
contribution ca n do for USO: / .' '( ;
114,"" 
• Financ ial aid for students / I 
• Faculty support 
• Library acquisit ions 
• Acad emic programs 





Gi fb ,l\ lumni Numbt.'r 
1')01 -' 02 Gif l s Alumni or 
1902-'Ul Girts Alumni 
190 1-' llz Gifts 
1902-' 03 
Sheldon Krant z 
Dean 
How to Give 
Because it is the in rease in 
gi ing which is matched, the 
Uni r;i ty urges all those who 
ga la t ear to renew and 
increa. e their gift , ju t as it 
hop s th ho mr. ed last 
yeM will take thi> opp rtunit 
to multiply th impa t f their 
,ift. our tax dedu tibl e ~ift 
may be m ailed to the 
A lumni Relation Offi , 
U D hoo l o f Law . an 
Diego. 92110. 
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